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1. S. S. Dislikes First Blood Clinic on Campus
ivontInued from page one)

when Saturday's meetings bogged 
down, and even drew a motion 
from Queen's University not ! > 
even consider the move

Had this motion lieen accepted 
many hours of work that have gone 
Into consideration of the merger at 
Toronto meetings, of the NFC US 
committee with top members of the 
1SS executive would have been 
wasted Support for the mergei jSMEL

i ...... I'1.' ‘ « In- li id I"'!' __
considerable time studying it while 
opposition was centred in delega- 
lions which had had little oppor
tunity to learn of the background 
to the proposal.

\t Saturday's commission meet 
ing, feeling was evenly split 
Straw votes taken showed that 
eight delegates felt union would 
strengthen ISS in its work eight 
fell Iliât it did not.

Six votes were for amalgamation 
on a National level (as distinct 
from amalgamation on the nam pu - 
level i ten were against.

Nine delegations felt Canadian 
ISS would lose favor witli interna
tional organizations with which it 
operates, four felt It would not.

To the question "Is union recom
mended at the local campus level?" 
seven yes and seven nos were rec 
orded. Hut the vote was unanimous | 
today when the continuing cumuli' 
tee was formed It was cautioned 
“to safeguard the ideals fundament
al to ISS and the characteristics 
special to it."
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BUSINESS, 5 
SIDES WELL
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By Derek C. W 
This year the Unive 

Brunswick was host t 
conference of the Ma 
collegiate Debating I 
conference got under 
Trophy Room of the 
i by kind permission ( 
10.00 a.m. Friday with 
tig address being ma 
President Dr. Trtien 
speech Dr. Trueman s 
a good thing that tli 
faculty help in dehat 
compared to the days 
bated. He conclude! 
that he wished that 
would keep up debati 
there is not as much 
bating as in football: 
it is just as import an 
thought he concluded 
lent speech of welcoi 

Opening Ses
The morning cor 

given over to a disc 
years conference: the 
of a committee to dra 
ale of intercollegiate 
sis ting of Harold St: 
Haw School. Tom Ml 
X. and Roger Cann. 
the preliminary disci) 
lutions, am endm ents 
tution and motions I 
vp in the afternoon.

There was nuicl 
..bout the U.N.B. del 
ticking the finances 

Alligations in regarc 
and hospitality" as ( 
M.I.D.L. constitution, 
delegation begged t 
of the other delegat 
them that a special r 
S.R.r. had been cal 
afternoon to conside 
After the committee 
mated and approved 
adjourned until 2.3 
afternoon.

The above photos were taken as the first blood clinic ever to be held 
on the campus was conducted in the Lady Beaverbrook Gymnasium 

The clinic, which was more successful than mostabout a week ago. 
people had hoped it would be following the canvass of the campus for 
donors, produced over 200 donations. Some of the blood-letters at 
work, and some of the victims are seen in the top photo. Actually, 
those coming out said, as they swayed dizzily, it didn't hurt at all. In 
the bottom group are. from left to right, Prof. H. Pritchard. Bob Mars- 
ton, Prof. Al Tunis, Buck Buchanan (in the door-way) Tim Bliss and 

Jim McAdam, who relax over some coffee after the ordeal.

| Canada. 75% of allocataire funds 
raised on cam pi this year will be 

j sent to the South Bast Asia area in 
the form of material aid with ac
cent on medical supplies.

Aid To South"Deeply Moved"a-msi in estalilisliinb closer rela-1 
lions between graduates and stu
dents. :

i "I am deeply moved by this kind 
gift, the address just read," Lord (Continued from Page Five)

"1 am con-, india of the struggling thousandsResponds Chairman of the gathering was 
K C. Rice. Petiteodiac. ileaverbropk declared.K. €..

president of the alumni. Other 
speakers were Premier J. B. Me-1 

mindful and appreciative of it - Xair ; Mayor II S. Wright of Fred-1 gratifying that you should

of students. He described the pro
found gratitude of Indian students 
who received $25,000.00 worth of 
medical supplies through the Cana
dian I. S. S. last year.

scions of the honor you do me: it is
have

proiind traditions and the benifi- ene-ton; Dr A. W. Trueman, presi- seievte(j lne (or this memorable oc
eanic.- of its chancellor, In he con 
sinictively critical of the action 
tlie Senate and conscious of the j 
part the university would play in J 
tlie futin <• He asked the alumni to the university.

(continued from page one)

Don’t Forget the 
Fall Formal 

November 17th.

dent of tlie university and Ronald
Of! tension: it is memorable to me, an 

! occasion that will always lie recall
ed with pleasure and delight."

With the 1 
unanimous approval of the 65 dele- 

| gates from all Universities across |

Stephenson, president of the Stu
dents' Representative Council at
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iI S.R.C. Comes

That afternoon th 
graciously voted the
ing society enough 
fil it's obligations a 
the M.I.D.L. constiti 
R.C. felt that since 
nised the debating 
stitution. it had to s 
bating Society in li' 
obligations.

Al Mitchell. U.N.E 
ported tliis good pie 
the conference when 
at 2.30 Friday after 
that the S.R.C. regi 

( Continued on P

1I Summer Training Scheme:1.
5I

1
Tests by Recruiting Unit, Friday, November 3rd.

i

i N. B. Will ALL Candidates and INTENDING CANDIDATES contact
Prof. Cattley without delay.
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RED N' BLACI2. Vets and Non-Vets: \ Turney Manzer, P 
Senior. Class and tV 
the Red N'Black Hi 
things will get u 
shortly. Three din 
Master of Ceremonie 
along with a hush 
publicity and set di 
chosen this week, 
theme are in the m 
nev is keeping an e 
talent to make the i 
cess this year.

Within two week: 
that there will he a 
the peonle that are 
the show and that 
chorus line, singini 
skits can get an eai

So start thinkiilf 
dents. If you knm 
on the Campus tel 
when they are name 
so we can get them

I! iThe R. C. A. F. will subsidize your final College 

Officers’ Pay and Allowances conditionally upon

Reserve.

Year with Pilot 

your joining the
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R, E. D. CATTLEY, F-Lt.
i Campus Liaison Officer, 

Phone (any time) 7088

Arts Bldg. Room 107 
Monday-Tucsday, 2-2.30 p. m.
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